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X. s.TUe artlats olf time Maurice Grau. Co. use tlie Weber Piano

A MASTS TASTE.

It you do not know what to give your
husband for his birthday, give him a
tree. 01 course it is a difficult matter
to know just what to (rive a man for a
present. It you give him something to
wear, he won't wear it. He declares it
doesn't fit, or it isn't becoming, or else

he won't wear it because he never wore
one before, whatever it is. It you give
him something for the house, he secret-
ly accuses you of an ulterior personal
motive. After thinking all this over a
woman in Jamaica, Long Island, con.
ceived the idea of presenting an elm-tre- e

to her husband for his birthday.
He liked the present, and to Bay he was
surprised but lamely expresses his emo-

tion, so the entire scheme was a succees.
"You see, we lost the finest tree on

our' lawn by she explained
"and my husband was

heartbroken about it It would take a
quarter of a century to grow another
such a fine tree as that elm, and we
hadn't the heart to begin it Then 1

heard about the of large
trees, and the idea of giving him a tree
possessed me. On the outskirts of the
town I found a tree that was the coun-

terpart of the lost elm, and the tree-movi- ng

company bought it for me, and
the day it was to be I lured
my husband away for a little trip, and
it was late at night when we returned.
It he had found the house moved off
the place he wouldn't have been so sur-

prised as he was to see that tree. He
couldn't even criticise. He was speech-
less. Every day he brings some one to
see the tree, and I have received more
praise about it as a present than about
the combined gifts of my entire married
life." The Bazar.
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Fur
garments
made to

order. A
complete
line of

Furs al-

ways on
hand. All

work

Xmas Prices.
S?al Cloaks Re-dy- ed and

made into Latest Style.
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A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely fireproof build-
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
Koncxs in "The Courier" with security
as the files are intact and are pre-
served from year to year with great
care.
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And Celebrated

Pianos.

Music (Small Instruments.
PIANO CO. SSSSSSSca.

exclusively,

lightning,"
enthusiastically,

transplanting

transplanted

HP

For

Special
Remodeled,

STEELE,
FURRIER,

General

Favorite

Schiller

Ludwig
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Elegant Equipment,
Smooth Track and

Fast Time,
Makes The Burlington the popular line, Lincoln
to Chicago, Peoria, Kansas City, St. Louis & Denver

Gity Ticket Office Burlington Depot
jGor. lOtn and O Str 1 9XQQQQ3Qm 7th St ' Bstwn P and Q

Telephone 235. Telephone 25.
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g. FLEMING Silverware,J?riejciclliir Hearts,Braoeieta.
Do you get your Courier regularly? To clubs of ten taking The Courier the

Please compare address. If incorrect, annual subscription price is seventy five
please send right address to Courier cents (75 cents). Regular subscription pries
office. Do this this week. one dollar per year
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